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CONTRASTS

PRIMOVIST (1 X 10ML) PRE-FILLED SYRINGE
Primovist (1 x 10ml) Pre-filled syringe

Primovist is indicated for the detection of focal liver lesions and provides
information on the character of lesions in T1-weighted magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI). Primovist is a ready-to-use aqueous solution to be administered
undiluted as an intravenous bolus injection.

CTN = (1 x 10ml)

 

Read More
SKU: C-GEN1057
Price: $417.56
Category: Intravenous
Tags: Injectables, MRI, pre-filled syringes, Primovist

GADOVIST 1.0 PRE-FILLED SYRINGES (5 X 7.5ML)
Gadovist (5 x 7.5ml) Pre-filled syringes *MRI

Gadovist 1.0 is used at the same time as magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) to
aid in the detection of known or suspected abnormalities in the body: brain,
spinal cord, blood vessels, head and neck region, chest, breast, abdomen,
pelvis, kidneys, bones, muscles and heart. 

CTN = (5 x 7.5ml)

Read More
SKU: C-GEN1056
Price: $286.00
Category: Intravenous
Tags: Gadovist, Injectables, MRI, pre-filled, syringe

https://atxtesting.com.au/product/primovist-1-x-10mls-pre-filled-syringe-mri/
https://atxtesting.com.au/product/primovist-1-x-10mls-pre-filled-syringe-mri/
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https://atxtesting.com.au/product/gadovist-5-x-5-75mls-pre-filled-syringes-mri/
https://atxtesting.com.au/product-category/contrasts/intravenous/
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ULTRAVIST 240 (10 X 50ML)
Ultravist 240 (10 x 50ml) *NON IONIC

Ultravist is an injectable contrast medium (a dye) which contains iodine. It is
used to clearly show on X-rays the area of your body that your doctor wants to
investigate.

1ml Ultravist 240 contains 499mg of iopromide (equivalent to 240mg iodine).

 

Read More
SKU: C-GEN1047
Price: $192.50
Category: Intravenous
Tag: non ionic

GASTROGRAPHIN 100ML BOTTLE
Gastrographin 100ml Bottle

Gastrographin is an X-ray contrast medium that acts like an X-ray dye when X-
rays of the gastrointestinal tract are being taken. 

CTN = (1 x 100ml) Bottle

Please note: Image may differ

Read More
SKU: C-GEN1058
Price: $112.75
Category: Injectible
Tag: Oral Bariums and Contrasts

https://atxtesting.com.au/product/ultravist-240/
https://atxtesting.com.au/product/ultravist-240/
https://atxtesting.com.au/product-category/contrasts/intravenous/
https://atxtesting.com.au/product-tag/non-ionic/
https://atxtesting.com.au/product/gastrographin-100ml-bottle/
https://atxtesting.com.au/product/gastrographin-100ml-bottle/
https://atxtesting.com.au/product-category/contrasts/injectible/
https://atxtesting.com.au/product-tag/oral-bariums-and-contrasts/
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